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iSTCONFORMTO

STATE TRUST LAWS

Superintendent Sargent Will

Not Permit Them to Trans-

act Trust Business

MUST ALSO COME UNDER

DEPT. SUPERVISION
in

Expresses Attitude Upon Ap-

plication Federal Reserve

Board For Information
the

1' 1'nlosi the national banks will con the
1 firm to the state law governing trust
fi imiani('9 in this state state Bank

Sargent will not issue a of
to national banks to conduct a tho

Vttuit business in this state nor give his
f' offload sitiiotiiiii to the entrance of na-

tional hunks into that field of business
ijin tli is state unless they will comply
,ith the state hiws and como under the
cirisdiction of his department. This
attitude of Bank Superintendent Snr-'".'i-

was made manifest when the l

reserve board put the question to
t'iic Jpmilmeiit through the medium of

t:.e atornt'y general, in asking that
's opinion regarding the policy of

ji if banking department and the stutus
uf national bunks under the state law

The supreme court of this state has of
irdy Hissed upon tho stute trust "
initiatory net in which it held that ull
'titetual trust eonipanies doing n trust of

:.Js prior to the taking effect of
i'XM uub imt subject to its provisions
J,r to the supervisory control of the or

;Mte hanking department but the bank- - at
S iH'UttUui'ut bus lurisiiieuoil over all

nnst '.iiMi'.vtni's termd since the net
.'became operative. I'luring the lust, ses-- '

'" "' the leiiUutvuv the department
..: attempted to got n curative net through
, tlie ami it failed to pass the
' finite mill the department hopes to be J'
i '' cuwo.ful to veins heme. t
f In Hie iiiooiitiiih' t'. federal lo serve

.? linking n. t gives r!ie mnmc-i- banks
J me I'l-- ,.f en in trust coin-
';' I'i'iv biiMliess till St.'ltes so lotur ns it
I'1 "'' "'" ' '' 'tli state statute but
;,'tiie federal resoive 1mi;i ,1 has the tnith-'."iit-

I" grant p. mis-io- n to untioiiul
jl'inks to do a trust bigness if it sees
j in. it seems the idea t' federal re- -

b;i,, ill i,ki.,L. tile r...miet i.,r
pinion to Attorney licnerni Brown,

f is to some oft e mI ..,.... '

.i.'ii'i'ti

I! S'lp.-r- i

t while
.V 'llt.Olll ii' state trust law deposit
f""'".v us ,t required of private trust
I mpaiues and enuie under the jurisdic- -

.ii i. r..l supervision of the state bank--
ne'llltlllent.

t Portland White Slaver
inI

was
I "i--- ; April 14, Tried on n'V "f enticing a young woman,''''

5'"
- ' ill My lino" from Portland

in vMntion of the Miiniil"' Slav tot, Dnvid West mn n was
'Hil.'led bly a iutv in f.i.l,.r,,i n,,K.

'" '"term,,,,,.
" ' .v,,' " ug.i was convict--

similar ebarge d 3:1
M' Island at that

"as tlie first mini i.vni. .;...! :..
a slave elm rge.

f.i.'t ""I to please
' ii'mhu laniv we :t

Ur.
ti tina please his grocer and

o .
V"" W. T. !, r .
1 'iatianer n. v.

r turPan

' ' "'"in. ..,,..". " '.'following
'"'"''I in' ''

l '''''""'"'ai' lute .,,,, comes an official

V"''iuvo i. i
'

s
1 .,' ""'"'"fpntli-jth- c

Ka!.sius .ui'iin- - in

'""'O'K the '" task eon- -

' western!
f H , ....

h 1,l,n nk: i the in-- !

"Hi reutons dreaded.!

hi..
'"' ?c nn.l the'

nre secure'

1,.,, ., i .

" I

'
'"n. . irf .....

' imiuimi- - nnu'f.i-n-( It
i'l ii... . to the delav

:
" o.,,., nt PresmvsP

'""'"ill.o.
null. ' '""night after

this , 'ortres.
tae Oermann were1

GERMANS FIRE "MADE

in y. s;
it

Shells Claimed To Have Been

Shipped to Germany Be-

fore War Began

By William a. Shepherd.
(Copyright 1913 the United States
Press; copyrighted in Great Britaiu)
Headquarters of British Army,

Northern France, April 14. The Ger-
mans are firing shells marked "made

the United States" against
British. They have doing so ever

the American military attaches
were withdrawn from Germany.

It is generally understood that the
American attaches were withdrawn be-

cause the Germans repeatedly called to
their attention the fact that the Rus-
sians were using American shells. The
situation became so embarrassing to

nttnehes that thev it neces
sary to leave. Then, almost as soon as

attaches had departed from Ger
many, British officers noted that the
Germans were using shells apparently

American manufacture. bear
mark of "R. Stock and Co."

There is a sufficiently large collec
tion of these shells at British head
quarters to establish tho fact that the
Germans possessed a considerable
supply of the supposed American nm- -

munition. Whether they arc using the
shells so as to indicate to the English
tnnt their navy is not preventing the
shipment of ammunition from the
United States to Germany, with the
Intention of creating criticism of the
United States in England, are ques-
tions as yet unsolved.

There is no doubt that the shipment
ammunition from United Stutes
uorinany cnueu almost soon as

the war started, owing to the activity
the English fleet. The shells

Germans are using were, ' therefore,
cither sold to Germany before the war

were made in United States
nll uut have been talsely labeled.

R. stocK & Co, Unknown,
Xew York, April 14. At the office

of the Remington nn.l Ammuni-
tion company here stated posi-
tively

.
thisat afternoon that there is no

. ..
IAn,pr,"ln "'"'T'

n iM.t.ttn itn iv, riuei (X ill.
Officials said they knew of no such
firm abroad.

President Wilson Present

For Opening "Play Ball"

Washington, April 14. President
otlieinted this nftemoon at the

open i nir the America Ictteuo season

on " l,s the chief executive walked to
i m ix mm tne opening ceremonies

were kooii on
Mnnnger Clark Griffith, of the Sen-

ators, welcomed the president to the
1'n rk mid then hnniled him the
which yVihion tossed onto the diamond
as the signal for the opening of the

fnv
mound for

Wiishiiigton, Wilson eame in on the
specinl pass issued to h'im by the league

RESIGNATION DEMANDED.

Tore Haute, ml., April 14. Two
members of the Terre Haute city

today ileinnndcl the resignation of
Mnvor Diet Huberts, under" senlenee of
six Acnrs' imprisonment for election
Iran Is. Wobcrts said that he would
make known his decision

Xo matter what' others say of you.
any mot will alway think that you
nre a good man if you will laugh at
the cuto things her baby docs.

rwi . f--f t .

. .

"uhmg corps to the delense ot
.,.- - 'II... ......mi. nilfl. lll'f.i.

in the
Tl ircuiustunces arraign liiissiua

leadershiii even more severely because
tne n.lvnntnge-o- t transport was

Slavs. The railways on the Galic- -

lllll Sloe 01 Hie liunin-- i weic iinii.-
avail idle tor rapid eo 'titration than
the Hungarian lines. The former, un- -

der out nil of the Hussiuas, may be
compared to the Geiman strategic ran
wovs in enst Prussia. On the llungnr

of the without suhiocting the :in Washington.
,V; limitil bunks tn stute jurisdiction, but Tl"' president arrived at the bull park

ink Sargent snvs'timt nceompunied by Dr. (iary Grayson and
(" ncnet .otiM.-tentl- sanction the service men. The great stood

tionnl banks iniless thev covered the band pluvcd "Ameri- -

tn

f n season the cnpitnl
tOIlVICtfiU DV JUrV V"",,r J"ln"n the presiili
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Expert Mason Asserts Failure
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inn side there is no convergence of the
railways, which run from different di-- I

m.. tl ..'in .lirniiiFi. ton wi.lt.lv sct.nrnte.1
""'" 'g tl,.. received eon-- ; passes. The Russian general stun nn.l

'o th,.' nf mountain fight-- ; the advantage tot which Petrogrnd
"f the lliissia,, defeat tribute.! Marshal Von Ilindenburg

"'
M In

...

us

f ,i
",v"1 army, release.1 bv eate Von Hindeubiirg 'i tactics

1,1 Tt. ,
,,r,,es. to th? ( arpath where.

' the

"n,il
Dor- -

ji

by

not

f

new

. . ... .... ui . ..l.lAi'..,i,.r.i r ini nt-r- r i.iiu.f.iT
to iroperlv us it and did not dupli-

It is unfortunate for t ranee anu r.ng
Inn. I that leadersliil) is still so woefully
lacking In Kussia. The Slavs' third
Hungarian campaign Is ending Detore
it begun.

PROHIBIT 1 WILL

IT BE ORDERED BY

BRITISH CAB NET

Will Be Left To the People

For Action Through House

of Commons

COLONIES WILL BE

CONSULTED BY CABINET

Peace Rumors Uppermost In

British Mind As Parlia-

ment Convenes

(By Wilbur 8. Forre.st, United Press
Staff Correspondent.)

Lond.i:i, April 14. Prohibition will
not be ordered by the British cabinet.
After several conferences the ministry
decided that the question of prohibiting
the sale of intoxicants should bo loft
to the people for action through the
house of commons.

This announcement was made today
by Premier Aaquith when parliament
convened In what may prove to be one
of the most important sessions of the
war.

As the two houses met for their de-
liberations the liqunr question and ru-
mors of an early peace which are now
being circulated were uppermost in the
public mind. No sooner hnd the house
of commons formally convened than a
query was nddreuscd to the premier as
to the 'decision reached by the cabinet
on the liqueur quesnhm. Asquith replied
tnnt tne ministry hud concluded that
tUe commons, and not the government,
shoui.l decide such a vital mutter.

Lewis llnieourt, secretory to th"
colonies, intimated in tho house of com-
mons that the government would con-
sult Canada ami other
colonics of the British oinniin when t!.,.
tune arrives to discuss peace. The hi.
tiiitatiou that the British eolonies
wl.i.-- are aiding the mother count rv
in the wttr will have a lnirt in ,h:iwi.iir
up peace terms was made in response
to the question as to tho consideration
that was to be shown tho over-sea-

lui'sessions. Jlateouit ileebire.l he h:i,l
no observations to umbo as to the prob-
ability of nu early peace.

In the statement which f,or. Kitch-
ener will make before the lord the
war is expected to lay special stress
upon the absolute necessity of action
which will guarantee a greater produc-
tion of war supplies, it is expected. As
intemperance is held to lie one of the
principal causes lor the failure of the
Ktijlisb workmen to produce tho nee-le-

supplies. Kitchener is expected to urge
stringent mon-iir- lor control of the
liquor traffic. Xot upon the army in
the field but upon the home unity will
be laid the responsibility for the pres-
ent situation in France uud Belgium,
where the Germans still hold their
tr. iies upon allied soil.

With the annnineement from Walter
Utiiiciinan, president of the board of
trad- -, that :i.l.ini(l Knglisli women have
offered their services for work in fac-

tories or in any other pursuits to which
they might be assigned, thete was a
demand today that the i of the na-
tion rise to the emergency which the
country faces.

T'e sessii.a convening today was dis
finely a "war session." Men in
khalii, fresh from the trenches, were to
be reeli in the corridors and on the
floor.

T'i; reports from l.ot.l Kitchener
and Chancellor l,Iov,-Ge,- g, went
liwaitcd with the greatest interest. It
was icemed eertuin that the nniMiiinco-meat-

fiun these ministers would de
tfrniinu the action that tuny be taken
on the prohibition question.

I'nder Secretary for War Tetinnnt
anno. nice. I in tin boii-- e commons
that beer would be the only liquor per-
mitted ill canteens hereafter. This
statement was interpreted as an in.

' pa.Iiin t may enact legi.
In t i J I prohibiting the sale of spirit
but ermitting traffic in beer mi l light
wines.

VOTINO ON BONDS.

Portlund, Or., April 14. Multnomah
!Puntv citizens todnv are toting on the

,0,ilin uf ul,ti,,ig , im, issue of
41,'JSU.OUO to pave seventy mile of
main trunk highways.

The Weather I

(OWE

Oregon: Fair to
night and Thurs
day; cooler to
night east per
lion; light fflit
wet, heavy frost
east portion to
night; northerly
winds.

TTTTTI

THB WAS LINE UP.

England. Cabinet decides ta
leave prohibition question for
settlement by people through
house of commons. Dardanelles
bombarded Monday; two allied
warships reported damaged.

Russia. After advance of 10

miles Russian right wing in
Carpathians halted, pending
outcome of fighting fr posses- -

sion of Uszok pass, guarded by
great force of Austrian) and
Germans.

France Announced calm pre- -

vailed throughout battle front
yesterday. Three civilians
killed by Zeppelin attnek which
failed to result In any military
damage, at Bailleiul, Two tier- -

man aviators captured and one
killed.

Germany. French offensive
about St. Mihiel declared re- -

. sumed. Attacks repulsed with
heavy looses. Russians lost
500,000 men In Carpathian
fighting.

Austria. Rome dispatches re- -

port situation in Vienna hecoin- -

ing more serious. Martial law
may bo declared owing to un-

rest caused by Russian odvanee
in Carpathians.

;

GOES TO MT. ANGEL

About Fifty Representative

Citizens Help To Welcome

Clackamas Southern

(Specinl to The Capital Journal.)
Mt. Angel, Or., Apr. 11 The railroad

mooting held here this afternoon was ut- -

tended by lnr go "Y.berof Mount Anirol
nnd Salem business men. Tho visitors
were entertained at liiiicheoa at the
Marion hotel and many enthusiastic
Hiieeches were made. .'luib'e Dimii--

president ot the new railtoud Muted
that it was the intention of his coin-
pnuv to ext. ml the rond through Howell
1'rairie to Solent, lie honed thev would

extension next gains by uperntions huv
,i,'st unit wns on paving basis

!''' thut tine . All that would be tisked
.o"hl be tl right of way. The busi
ness men of Salem present pledged their
Hearty

About ri of the Icndine" business and
piol'e-isioua- men and citizens of the
eapi'.il city .e art-e- by (tiitom.il.il.-tbi-

.itoiuiug to be in at teiulnnce ut the
big clebral ion of the completion of the
I'lackninas Southern ruilwny into .lt,
An.el, to reprcM'tit Hie Sulein Ciiuniei-ci- al

club nu. the Germiin speaking
of tlii- - city. An especial pro-

gram has I., en prepared fur the cele-
bration of th.' event uud specinl t

will be provided for the Sa-
lem liclegal ion.

The Salem party left in eight auto-
mobile, doniited the purpose by
loyal and enleiprisiug citizens. While
the .Miletn eoiitingent will take a prom-
inent part in the exercises f the .lav
they will e of the influence ut
their eominaii'l in the effort to induce
the extension of the road into this city
luring tin autig year, or as soon
as practical. Among those who,,.:,,!
mail., the trip

Postnui"ter Migust lliicKestein, An
sessor Hen West, It. F. Wtigncr,
Basil Wagner I'. G. Sliinlev. Willintn
Hullo and r. Unite, W. II.'Dnncy, L.I
Itedltcl, Seen ta.y Itulpb AI.mucs iiiul'
Pre. I. lent W. M Hiiiuiltoii of the Com

eoveriiig ii"iial aelivi

itiereitil club, M and Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Plllll II. Wuli.'iei . Dnvid W. Kyre, Fred
Maligns, G. St- nine, A. An.leregg, AJmissed
Schnebler, A lain Keklioni, Hal D. Pat
ton, S. It, ,1

Hendricks, ot the Stati'siuuu; ( has. II

Fisher, of Ibe apitul .loiirnal; ,1. 1,

Stoekion, F. G. Frank I in

vev. Win. M. .Gilchrist, dr.: C. P, Ilish
op, .loll ii Fa a r, A. N, Moores, G. A.
Hinith, Dan Taiplcy and August Kehr
beuer

BETHLEHEM STEEL STOCK

TAKESSUDPEN JUMP

York, 14. Governors of
the New Yolk Stock F.xchiingo todny
began un iiuotiagtion ut the startling
fluctuations in Bethlehem steel, com-

mon which :il points yesterday.
There is u general in Wall

that the battle for the control
the corporation is being waged between
big interests. It is that a
British syndicate which manufacturers
most of the war supplies for the allies
is in the field making a strong fight

the coiitr..lliug interest. In spite of
the rise of the common Mock no
dividends are pnid by tho

it wa learned
Bethlehem common featured

the market to.iay. Opening at U's. the
stock advanced steadily to 1411 and then
to 145. By the however, It
had dropp.'.! to I.'ID. Although
fluctuating this mark to as high
n the stock failed to any in-

fluence on the market after the noun
hour. -

FRENCHOFFEKSIVE

RESUMED AGAINST

GERMANS QNMEUSE

Attempts Being Made To

Crush German Wedge In

St. Mihiel Region

FRENCH PENETRATE

SOME GERMAN POSITIONS

Germans Repulse Allies In

Hot Hand To Hand Fight

With Bayonets

Berlin, via to London, April
1.4 Directing strong attacks at all
points, the French have resumed their
offensive against aides of the
German wedge extending back from St,

Mihiel, the war office here announced
today.

The most violent fighting is occur-
ring on the northern side of the wedge
between Mniserey and Mnreheville, it
was declared. The official report ad-

mitted that French infantry penetrated
certain Germun positions on n narrow
front Hour Mnreheville and held thcin
for a time. German reinforcements were
brought up, however, and the positions
were retaken by nu equally us
violent us that displayed by the French
in assault.

Other strong tit tucks made by the
French were broken up even before the
wire entanglements of the Germans
were reached, the stntcinent asserted.
Heavy artillery five was directed
against the advancing enemy nnd great

' gups opened up in their ranks
The have strongly re in- -

llorccd on the south side of the wedge
between St. .Mihiel mid
Three times n.lvnneeil in iiltempts
tu take strong positions held by the
Germans with fixed bayonets uud
pulsed bloody hand to lititul en-

icounters. Attempts of the French to

been without result, the nltr office ,1c

eliircd.
On the road fiom Ks to Flirey

French attacks ,eie repulsed with
Ihenvy loss. The eiteinv uilvuueeil with
Jgrent force, but was met nt the bar- -

ilea. les ereeteil li.v the iieruians with u
death dealing fire from rapid firers.

Fighting has ben tesuiited southwest
of Colinnr, it Has staled to.lny.

lire that the fighting in Ab.uce
is gradually developing, the
todny annouiieing repulse of the
French in tin attack upon Schnepl'en-I'eit-

hill.

French Aro Silent.
Paris, 1- .- I'or the first time

since the ofl'etisi'.e was launch.'. in

the St. Mihiel region more llinn a

ago the eoiiiniuniqiie from the war of-

fice fndnv made n mention of the op-

erations.
'

It was merely iinnoiinced that
prevailed along the entire

yesterday.
The ministry of reluseii to.iay

to eot.lll t up'.ll tne repoit rcictiing,,n that iivintors had bom

p..r,,., UnuiburL'. The detailed oftt

ties lo tnetitioti the reported font.

Civili uih are Killed,
Paris, April 1- .- An attack by a Ze

pelin upon Bailleiul, in which Hire

civilians were Kille.l, was oitu iaiiy nu
iM.niicc.l here today. The tier n air

no uiilitury damage,
The capture of two Herman aviators

nttd the death of tl thinl was also re- -

ported. At and l.uncville (lor-iii- ati

nirnieii were forced to descend
to Ininiies to machines,

both were made prisoners. N'.uth of
Verdun n German Tuulic fell from a

ll.'iobt. Till1 IH ill t V. IIS It lied

No Battle, Bays Admiralty.
Copenhagen, April t. -- The

admiralty that "a fleet

from Heligoland had i engaged
with the Itritish waihips in the

ci. ne, .... in:r to a r.i'i nn .us ..in m ...

ready for the bv fnll.niuke milling

for

all

.tat.naeiit

Vintf sought to drop upon
the Freiudi nvialioit camp. The bombs

the hangul's, however, and did!

iadoe li'L'.:-- . Ilumilton,

'
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fulled
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German
denied today

North

th.. Hvcn.hu Dngbladct. I he denial wiis.is niier.
prompted bv repiuts circulated in Scan
diu.iviiin circles of a nen battle.

Germany Aunie Responsibility.
Washington. April II 1'nofficial

dispatches received by the slute de
partment tielav iiell.aic.i inn. ine n.--

rcsponsioi rv ...r '''""""'.. ... ... .i. I'n u....wuernsiorir s no.u ... . ... ".

that tne noie was an unrru

Wild Bullets Whistle Around

Pumping Station On

American Side

Washington, April 14. General Fred- -

erica Funston, of the United States
army, wired tho wnr department today
that he- was going from Fort Sain
Houston to Hrownsvillo to look into tho
situation there, which is suid to be very
acute because of tho Mexican battle
rtigiug just across tho border. Rifle
bullets fell near the Brownsville pump
ing Manon, emin tigering tne lives ot
many Amnrican.

It is believed Fuuston intends to de
mon I thtu hostilities cease. The fight
ing :c bo .dospnrte, however, that it Is
extremely unlikelv the belligerents will
comply with his request. The struggle
for .Mntainoras raged nil day Tuesday
along the river at a peitnt one mile west
of Brownsville. Villa's field batteries
dropped lit) shells in Mittamnrns, sev-

eral of them exploding right on tho
boundary line.

Huerta Not Asked to Leave,
New York, April 14. General Vic- -

tor in no Huerta vigorously denied tn- -

Iny that lie fled from Madrid to escape
nfnri..teil mobs, or thut he came to

New York as a result of requests from
the Spanish government that he leave
that country to avoid embarrassing
complications.- The deposed Mexican
dictator continued to keep close to his
hotel today but received several vis-

itors.
General Huerta intends to return to

Mexico, according to an interview pub-

lished by the New York Globe this aft-
ernoon. The former dictator is quoted
us saying that if the Mexican people
desire that he return nnd become presi
dent he. "'will not fail them."

Huerta is declared tn have expressed
the greatest regret at the present sit-

uation in Mexico nnd the character of
the aspirants for the presidency.

Interest 'In Swoboda

Affair Is Growing

Paris, April 1. Newspaper, which
have displayed the greatest interest in
the espi.ii.ugle chnrges ugninst Huv

ha

wako

Cszok brief

ufler

there

in I Sw dn, the '""I'" n '
rnU'' "tUn" ''f"'"'lfire the liner l.a Totiraine. "

lured today that at the private ,".,h

by the hej .
occurred

' hv"his tie was
reiichSel,id.

dccliire, the .seeted v n.lmilteil
thut wns not in Sun Francisco,

l.e Figi.ro nsserloil todny thut
bis reniileuce its Sun

knowing thut the birth rec-

ords of Hint city were ill

the great fire there nine ng.i.

Would Take Gasoline Aboard,

New York, April I. That
WiiImkIu nsked permission to take five

'Milli.ii of gasoline i, hour, I the liner.
that vessel sniled for,

Havre on the vovnge during which she,
ciiught fire, wns the stuti'iuetit here to--

day of I'liguet, general uiiiniiger
of the I' re ne h hue

... , r,.,r,., t(, v,,w Y,,r, t,v
, ,. ,,f Hwobndll. who

ljf( MiM j,;,,,,' bv the I'li'liell uuthoritles
lis il he tnlil ot iswoiiona seeKing lo
take gasoline aboard the vessel. His

request for to tuke the ex

plosive on the ship wns denied.

PASSENGERS TO

Tokio, April I of the pusseti-ger- s

rescued from the liner Minnesola
when that vessel went aground at the
entrance to the inland sen Sunday
nill sail fniia Kobe for Situ Francisco
tomorrow on the Others
will leave for Seattle on the Pacific
Mini liner Tainbu Mum The
Mi a o. sola is still hard

its
raw

fact,

ting:
Kumiicaii war. the eighth month

of which has now bus assumed
unique because In the

course Its duration war
fare has come Into use which was
hitherto unknown in history of
ivilized has planned

liu foreign office will assume " ''" n.., n

i ... i ... ,i.. ' n nut Gerttiiinv.
. i ... .. , ... ....

........'..
utterance," thoie word, will. r.ngll.h based

be by president. faet that la wnr

ENTIRE COMPANIES

HURLED TO DEATH

VE PRECIPICES

Russian Infantry Falls Into

Crevices Masked With

Snow In Passes

SLAVS' RIGHT WING

ADVANCES TEN MILES

Allied Fleet Begins Another

Determined Attack On

Dardanelles Forts
,

Petrogrnd, April 14. Entire
of Husnian Infantry have- - per-

ished In Gnrpafhittus by.
off precipices invoked with Mea
and guns were hurled into space, to
crushed upon the rocks Hie, bottom
of the abyss as thoy pressed forward
in of the retreating
in ilesperatn struggle for posset-- -

sion of pass. This meu-tio- n

of the encountered in
the mountain fighting was receive,! .

here in dispatches today. Hand, to
hand in which advances ro
miiilo only bloody bnyoimt
clnshes, is in progress in the brook:,,
region, where Hie rond to Hungary in
now giinrded by an Immense force of
Aiistro-Gcruin- troops.

The Russian right wing in the Car-
pathians lias advanced ten miles to-

ward Hungary in the Inst few duvi
un official statement
These forces are now in

position to strike at railway leading
through liitphow nnd into heart of
Hungary. But the advance

Ingliiti been baited, pending tho out

nrrested following """
on board reports

in- n",;,,'1,v,,'1l
Mon- -

quirv conducted nothoritios, on

nilinitted real Uayiiiiuid 1"I,,M"1". r1"
Puff Further, these papers squudroa

lioine

"Sebwind" gave

destroyed
years

Huyinond

l.tiTouriiine before

Paul

spy,

permission

RETURN.

night

Mntirhuriii,

Saturday.
aground.

nu

Liiglnnd

marching

difficulties

fighting,

fighting an-

nounced.

come of the fierce struggle for posses-
sion of the atewny.

The laical gain of the Russians was
inn, lo. with eouipuratively slight losses,
il, wns stntcd al the war ol'ficu.

Attacking Turkish Forts.

" '', '"l' ,

" " ' '" ' '" "'" " "
".'

,I'otdnnellesf stnee ullied war- -

' " " V. " ' """" ' .'. ' ' '"
from the Turkish forts. The British
press biiieiiu passed this report as un- -

eonl'iniieil.

AiiHtriium Worried.
I. on. Ion, April 14, The situation in

Vicuna is lapidlv ottiiag worse nud
of imii it i law is imminent,

n I'ding to the Itoine correspondent
of the Kxehaiigc Telegraph to.iay,

The people of the Austrian cnpitnl
are declined o be extremely restless)
bfciiiisc of Ibe UiiHsinu adviinee in the
( ni'piithiaiis. Street gatherings am
s lily broken up ami every precau-
tion is being taken bv the government
to pi'.'M'iil t 1. ii ii it iim or otilbrcul.s
of tiuv Kind.

Attempt To Raise F-- 4

Will Be Made Today

Wiiliiiiglou, April II,- Hear Admiral
Moon , in charge of the raising of the
;,iib,n,i ue F I llo in. lulu hurbor,

by .able to the navy
I oilii v, saving thut all of Tuesday

bad b levoted to rigging and test-
ing the apparatus which was rushed to
lluwiiii i.'i the cruiser Maryland. An
attenpt will be mnde today, Moore

i, to start the work of actual rais-

ing.

mn t er i a Is ami rooilsturts. i Herein nei
'the possibility of a successful fignt
against uttnek. All that
is i essary Is that the foodstuffs and
raw materials formerly exported be
used to fill up the gups left by
missing imports,

Science Must Find a Way.
Ger. nun science must find for the

ui. .:ii ,.,.,i n, ,,

Oooilng new use for apparently

(Continued ou Hie Three.)

Claim That German Science Foils
England's Attempt to Cut Off Food

The following article is taken t.'liused tl portion of food supply and

"The Fatherbiii'l," a Gcriunn-Aitter- mnteriiils abroad. She overlooks
can publication and gives the Herman the however, that Germany ulo
view of one phase of the war which .exported consldeiable quantities of raw

The
passed,

character,
of a means of

the the
world.

an;""

ut

has

M,he en.,,',,,, to ., oir il loon,.'..so rflnous ouantitics of auriculturul
accusing this country of violntlng the supplies rrom me ..in. i.n.s ... u,n .....

Hi women nnd children-n- nd reqinrcnieti s in food'tutfa and raw ma- -

i.irit of nci.tralilv by permitting .ny-m- en,

tenuis, and Herman industry must beforcibly tnindustrythe'to,1 iputent of munitions of war to
jn ,UlJntlH ,,y preventing the impor-- .eorga,,i.ed so that this readjustment

No' official report ha. been r ived tution of raw materials. In this way may take place success fully without

vet American Ambassador Gerard "he hope, to weaken the German experimental failure. The prerequ

Herin
"in, so President Wilson c,..,t,ple by hunger nnd make It lmpossiblc.si.es have been splendid y met

m mHiinfnctiire munition, of Through its Intimate with

Members of the cabinet declare.,! war, so that they will finally be science (lemma industry lias been par- -

to a dictated by ticularly successful in the past in din.kow.v.r th.. tke reidv will accept peace,
show noir

his

r ,

although The plan is thoj-no- t

uwd tho fore the Germany pur--

the
snow.

the Austriaos
the

l'szok

!'!" hree

Aro

declination

in
depart-

ment

tins industrial

the

from

pen- -

nresideufs

upon

y.


